You are invited

to join our monthly volunteer sessions to further
establish the De Vitre Community Garden
Please join us 9.30am-12.30pm on:
 The second Saturday of each month
 Each Wednesday 11 days after that (except December.)
We look forward to seeing you!
Tools and gloves are provided, wear tough old clothes and sturdy footwear
Children under 16 are very welcome, but must be accompanied by a responsible adult

Meet in the Community Garden

(next to De Vitre House, off Ashton Road)
Volunteer sessions planned for July to December, with likely activities:
All sessions are 9.30am to 12.30pm with a tea break half way

Saturday July 13th
Wednesday July 24th
Saturday August 10th
Wednesday August 21st
Saturday September 14th
Wednesday September 25th
Saturday October 12th
Wednesday October 23rd
Saturday November 9th
Wednesday November 20th
Saturday December 14th

Putting up the Pergola, mulching the new trees
Weeding the wildflower meadow areas, installing benches
Finishing the Pergola, fitting out the tool store
Making raised beds either side of the Pergola
Community fair in the afternoon – all welcome!
Mulching and mowing around the trees
Trimming and clearing along the car park hedge
Starting to build some raised beds and fit benches
Tree planting – seedling trees from the Woodland Trust
Formative pruning of our fruit trees
Planting to bulk up the car park hedge

Any queries contact Simon Gershon, Tel 07970 303802 or email devitregardens@gmail.com
A big thanks to our funders who are making this project possible:
- Lancaster University Wind Turbine Community Benefits Fund (our legal costs)
- Lancashire Environmental Fund

- Players of the People's Postcode Lottery

- The Woodland Trust (free trees)

- Lancaster Green Spaces (practical help)

Friends of De Vitre Community Garden
Newsletter – July 2019
We've lots of progress
to report for the first
six months of the year:
over 50 apples, pears,
cherries and plums
planted, plus some shelterbelt trees. Grass and wild
flower meadow areas sown. Gates, fences and notice
boards erected, and overgrown trees and weeds
trimmed back. All this work has been done by Picadilly
Gardens students, and by a relatively small number of
local residents. There's plenty more to do during
the rest of this year, so we need your help! Details
of our volunteer sessions are overleaf, and I hope
you'll be able to join us.
This coming
Thursday, 4th July,
is our Friends of De
Vitre Gardens AGM.
Join us in the function room ofthe Boot and Shoe pub,
Scotforth Road, 5.30-7pm . The existing Friends committee
would like to find someone willing to look after publicity, and
also someone who's interested in developing the wildlifefriendly aspects of the garden. Could this be you?
Apart from the through path, the grass paths in the gardens
are closed until September, to allow the newly seeded grass
to get established. However, we will be installing some
benches shortly, and the City Council has promised us a bin.

Our first cherries are ripening

We would like to run a family event in the gardens, on the afternoon of Saturday September
14th. Save the date! Like our celebration of signing the lease last October, we will have tea
and cakes, music - and also games and activities for all ages. But it won't happen unless we
have enough volunteers to run the stalls and activities. So if you're able to give an hour or
two of your time on the day, please contact Simon Gershon just now – details overleaf.

See you soon- Tim Newton (Chair) Tel. 07944 152869
Organised by the Friends of De Vitre Gardens, together with the North Lancashire
Community Land Trust.
Facebook.com/Friends-of-DeVitre-Gardens

